
AID OF ALL ASKED

TO SHIELD TIMBER

Western Forestry and Conser-

vation Association Urges
' Action to Stop Fires.

RAILROAD'S HELP POTENT

J Regarded a Only

Mean to SaTe Foreata Troops
Sought to Stand Guard.

Two-D- aj Conference Ends.

Resolutions nra-lns-; by
Fsderal and stats rortrcnunU and
local forestry and conservation asso-
ciations for the conservation of the for
rata of the Pacific Coast and Paclflo
Northwest states through proper and
adequate means of prsTentlon of forest
Ores, were adopted Just before final ad-
journment, yesterday, of the Western
Forestry and Conservation Association.
The adoption of these resolutions ter-
minated a two days' session marked by
Intensely Interesting-- discussions on the
subject of conservation.

Of particular Interest yesterday was
the address by Oeorg-- 8. Long-- , of Ta-
coma. president of the Washington
Forest Fire Association, who discussed
public and private as the
only direct and effective means of com-
batting' forest Area and conserving- - the
for at wealth of the West.

"The entire Pacific Northwest ' has
very causa for felicitation aa a result

of tha earnest, hearty by
the Government state, forest era asso-
ciations and railroads in safeguarding
timber resources by providing protec-
tion from forest fires, said Mr. Long-- .

"Although Impractical In the first les-
sons of lumbering. Otfford Plnchot,
criticised by many, has done consider-
able toward making posatbla tangible
results from our present policy of con-
servation.

Tlsatev Esesck far Oeatarr.
"West of tha Rocky Mountains we

have a priceless treasure. In that area
there are 100.000.000.000 feet of timber,
amounting to 60 per cant of the total
standing timber In the United States,
This will be sufficient to supply all de-

mands for the neat 100 years at the
present rats of cutting. Fully (0 per
cant of the revenue from this resourca
remains In the several states for labor
In cost of manufacturing and market-
ing the product."

Taking up tha subject of reforesta-
tion, which Mr. Long declared was
equaled In Importance only by tha need
for applying every preventive measure
against loss from forest Urea, the
speaker declared that T5 per cent of
tha area west of tha Rocky Mountains
was suited for nothing better than for
growing other forests.

In this connection IX L. McKay. 'of
Portland, who has large timber Inter-
ests In Crook County, recounted per-
sonal experiences and severely cen-lur- ed

Eastern men. owning timber in
this state, for their Indifference and
lack of with the proper
authorities In guarding against Cres In
timber.

George 1L Cornwall, of this city, sec-
retary of tha association, read a com-
prehensive paper emphasising the need
for education of the publlo to the Im-

portance of tha lumber Industry as the
primary essential towards cultivating
their interest and support of legislation
essential to the further conservation
and protection of this Industry.

Aid af Tralaaaesi Asked.
Ha urged tha not only

of tha members of tha boards of direc-
tors of the railroad systems, but of tha
members of tha train crews, especially
tha engineers and firemen should be
enlisted In tha warfare against forest
Area Ha suggested that station agsnts
on all lines of railroads should be mada
deputy lira wardens to whom members
of train craws should report every lira
discovered along their route.

"In this campaign of education, tha
country store." said Cornwall, "should
be mada the distributing agencyof lit-trat-

relating to the lumber Industry
and Its great Importance to tha state.
These ara tha places for distributing
literature preaching tha gospel of for-
est are salvation. Tha worth of tha
Industry will be realised and appre-
ciated when tha people learn that SO

per cent of tha proceeds of the manu-
factured products from lumber remain
In tha state In payment for labor."

Mr. Cornwall argued that tha grow-
ing of timber naturally waa a slate
and Government function, and that tha
work of reforestation properly should
be conducted under that authority. Ha
maintained that If by for-
est Area can be suppressed, nature In
a large measure will, unaided, solve
the problem of reforestation In tha
West, where tha soil and cltmatlo con-
ditions are so admirably adapted to tha
reproduction of tha forest growth. Mr.
Cornwall deplored tha fact that al-

though lumber la tha fourth Industry
In Importance In the United States, It
Is continually assailed on all sides as

"glgantlo trust an Indictment that
Is entirely without foundation of tact,"

Edaeatlaa af Patella t'rged.
"Irrespective of Its ownership, tim-

ber la a collective asset belonging to
tha people," concluded Mr. Cornwall.
"Wa must Initiate and prosecute aa
aggressive campaign of education that
the general pubilo may become batter
acquainted with the lumber Industry,
what It means to them and their state.
In this way only can wa expect to In-

terest them and enlist their support In
our efforts to conserve
this great Industry- - In this connection
I desire to commend especially the pub-
licity work that already has been dona
by E. T. Allen, forester for this asso-
ciation."

Professor C H. Fhattuck. forestry In-

structor In tha University of Idaho,
told of experiments In reforestation
being conducted In the Idaho Institu-
tion. In the last two years 12.000 trees,
representing 104 species, have been
planted, and Professor Ehattuck an-
nounced that In another year or two
tha practical results of tha experiment
wonld be available. Tha purpose of the
Investigations Is to determine what
trees ara best suited for growing In
that state,

gcraaarar Fisei mtloa Needed.
Discussing tha subject of legislation,

C 8. Chapman, of tha Oregon Forest
Fire Association, urged the need for
mora vigorous enforcement of tha Ore
laws. Ha suggested the employment
by tha state of trained and experienced
prosecutors to assist tha District At-
torneys la prosecuting violators.

Tha morning session was devoted
largely to a discussion of tha best
methods of fighting forest Urea.

Following this discussion, a commit-
tee consisting of C. A. VanDlssell. of
Spokane; Everett G. Grta-a-a- , Tacoma.

'and George M. Cornwall, of Portland,
was appointed with Instructions to con-

fer with the proper Government au-

thorities with a view of having Federal
troops stationed In tha National forests

during tha fire season as an auxiliary
force for fighting forest Urea

Before adjournment resolutions were
adopted expressing appreciation of tha
work of the Federal Forest ire eerv
Ice, Inviting Federal, stats and private

In protecting forests from
fires, and urging each forested county
to contribute Its share of tha expense
of fire patrol and fire fighting.

Maay Attend Oamlsraaea.
Among tha lumberman and loggers

of that Paclflo Coast Northwest States
who attended the meeting ara:

a. . vtn.ti a .... ,,i .T w
Ferruson, Jr.. Deputy Biate roreatsr, Sa-
lem: K. W. Osborns, N. f. R. K. Co.. bt.
Paul. Minn.; W. C. Albee. superintendent
N. P. R. R.. Tacoma, Wash.; T. R. Boiden
and Robert D. bwa.te, Union Lumber Com
pany, Fort Brass. Cel.; v. u. oe.iera, y
Tin I.nmbir PnmDU. Rend: A W. Laird,
Potlatch Umbir Compear. Potlatch. Ida-
ho.; A. W. Cooper, secretary Weatsro. Pine
M analaoturerr Association, Bpoeene; v . x.
Marks. North Lumber Company,
Portland; E. K. Pollers, the Polieys Lumber
Company. Missoula. Mont.; M. nosers.
B.acknII Lumber Company. Coeur d'Alene,
Maho: O. A. Rubedow. Rupp a Holland,
Moscow. Idaho: B. L Wll'.la, Fidelity Lum- -
h.r famnanv K,narl Wash--? B. E. BUSD.
Idaho Stale Land Department. Moscow. Ida-
ho; Ueorse A. Dav. Idaho State Lead Com
mission, uoise, laane; k. c at. ,."

Construction Comoany. Carlton: John la
ter. Hoqulam, Wash.: John K. Toole, Ana-
conda Copper Company, Missoula. Mont. I

J. P. aioCo.drlck. iloOoldrlca LumDW v,

bpokane: E. O. Hawkeett. Panhandle
Lumber compinr, i.to., opmi i.s.e, iiF. J. Lavlea. Edward Rutiedse Timber Com-
pany. Coeur d'Alene, Idaho: B. R. Lewis,
U.inl Make Timber ComMDT. Seattle,
Wash-- ; at. R. Hunt. Weehlnston Forest Fire
Association; A. Aae.sperf er, looi .'Fire Association, Mersnneia: v.
Washington Forest Fire Association.' Port
Giuitla, Wash.: W. H. Humlaton. Potlatch
.umber Company. Potlatch. Idaho: fc. N.

rtrows. Clear Water Timber Company. O To-

nne. Idaho; L R. OlaTla. State Conserva-
tion Association. San Freacleoo; w.
Parr, timber land Featt:e; D. P. Elmona,
Washington Forest Fire Association. Seat-ti- e;

Ml as fltandlsh. 6tandlsn-Hlcae- y Tim-
ber Company, Haa Francisco: Frederick J.
Koster. California Barrel Company, San
I'raarieoo: N. Ailerda.e OralnBer. Foreet
Branca Land Department H. C. Victoria;
I). I McKay. Christian Mueller Isnd a
Timber Company. Portland: F. A. Bllcox.
District Forester. District i. Forest Serv-
ice. Missoula: Eerie H. Clapp. V. B. Forest
Set vice. WasUlnston. D. C. ; Frank H. Hey-do- a.

W. W. Mitchell. Falls City; H. D.
Lanxllle. James D. Lacey Company, Port-
land; Ralph Burnslde. Wlllapa Lumbar
Company, Maymond. Wash.; Joseph Irvine;.
Standard A Timber Company. Seat-
tle: K, W. Condon. Puset Mill Company,
Port Gamble. Wash.: John J. Dempeey.
Dempeey Lumber Company. Tacoma; E. O.
Blecke, Deputy State Foreeter. salens; J. A.
nrerly, silver Lake Railway A Lumber
Company. Castle Rock. Wash.: H. C. Clair.
Clark County Timber Company. Portland;
K w. Bush. Swasett Timber Company. Ray-
mond. Wash.: J.'. M. Macieod and J. U Bow-er- a.

Sookane; William Uruuhart,
Wash.; J. R. Welty. State Forester, O.ym-pt- a:

C. H. ehattuck, professor of forestry.
Moscow. Idaho: W. i Calder. Wallowa Tim-
ber Company. Baker; E. E. Fox. Crawfords-vlll- a.

Or.: W. E. McCord, Wisconsin Lo-r'.-

A Timber Company. Portland: Henry
P. Buehner. Portland; Georse 8. Long.
Weyerhaeuser Timber Company. Tacoma;
W. J. Rosa Coeur d'Alene Timber Protec-
tive Association. Clarkla, Idaho: W. J. Spen-
ser and V. Paimer. the Georae Palmer Lum-
ber Company. La Orande; E. O. Qrtixe, St.
Paul A Tacoma Lumber Company. Tacoma:
R. 8. Shaw, the C'irt'.s Lumber Company,
Min City; W. C L'fford. Spokane Lumber
Company. Spokane: A. P. fcprause, Croeeett
Timber Company, Portland; C o. Chapman,
Oman Forest Fire Association. Portland;
Smith Rliey, C 8. Forest bervlca, Denver;
Wells Gilbert. Drew Timber Company, Port-
land: John Ceechtem. Fire Warden. Tilla-
mook: mTJ. Kinney, C.atsop Mill Company,
Portland: Carl Bush, Western Lleotrlo

Seattle: U. K. Wentworth. Port'.and
Lumber Company, Portland: John P. Van-Orsd-

Portland Lumber Company. Port-
land: Charles O. Brlsss, Holland. Btigss A
Avery. Portland; John W. Alexander, Wey-
erhaeuser Land Company. Portland; P. S.
nnimbr. Blodgett Company. Ltd., Portland!
D. E. eiklnner. Port B'.akely Mill Company.
Sea Francisco; Coert DuBols, Forestry Serv-
ice. San Francleoo: C. M. Crego, William
Musser Lumber A Manufacturing Company,
Ppokane: M. C Orlswold. Portland; Alex
Poison. Poison Losdng Company, Hoqulajn;

OroHno. Idaho; L J. Wentworth. Portland
Lumber Company. Portland: S. C. Bartrum.
Forest Service, Rosebure Norman B. Hol- -
.r (iftt.r.lliMri&sB Iutnber Company. Hel

ena. Mont.; John A. Howland. Portland Rail
way company, bstacaaa; ufomi nmurrew,
Humboldt. CaL: A. U. Wastell. Whitney
Company, LtiL, Portland: F. C Knapp, Pen-
insula Lumber Company. Portland; O. M.
Clerk. Clark-Wilso- n Lumber Company.
I.lnnton: aid A. lirown ana . r. uuwini,
Portland: J. F. Graham and M. J. Buckley,
O.-- R. N. A Company. Portland. Or.:
peter Conacher. Twin Falls Loxglng Com-
pany. Yaoolt. Wash.: L. E. Trent, manaser
Ellsworth Spark Arrester Company. Portl-
and- F. H. Cowles. National Fire Proteo-ii- ,.

AaaAiatlnn Medford: E. S. Colllna
Ostrander Railway Timber Company,
Oetrander. wasn.; u. m. ivenoas. r.. rv.
Wood Lamber company, noquiam: unar.ee
F. Ulafka, Loggers' Oil Equipment Company,
Portland; O. A. Rltan. Portland; Waldo
Avery. Jr., H. B. A. lxgxlng Company. Port-
land: K- - E. Kllswortb, Bridal Veil Lumber-in- .

Bridal Veil: R. W. Raymond.
American Safety Powder Company. Port-
land; F. A. Freeman, Lumbermena National
Bank. Portland; C H Flory. L". B. Forest
Service, Portland; E. Blockley. Southern
Paclflo Railroad. Portland; C. E. Haak.
Pigeon Spring Logging Company, Portland;
F. L. Huston. tKle Lumber Compaay, Van-
couver. Ween.; W. H. Mersereau. loty Lum-
ber A Shlns'e Company, Portland: Wilson
Clark, Ciark-Wilso- n Lumber Company, Linn-to- n;

yf. Sutton. Pope A Talbot. San Fran-
cisco; H. M. Bums, a P. A 8. R. R., Spo-
kane: U K. Knowlton, 8. P. A B. R. K..
portiaad; A. L. Flewelllng, Milwaukee Land
Company. Spokane; George M. Cornwall and
A. W'hlanaat. The Tlmberman, Portland;
Fred Gillmaa. American Lumberman. Seat-tl- ei

O. W. Cain. West Coast Lumberman. Ta-
coma; C. T. Allen. Forester, Western For-
estry a Conservation Association. Portland;
J. W. PresteL Preetel A Son, Payette. Ida-
ho- Georse A. Day. Land Commissioner.
11 alee. Idaho: R. F Benedict. J. B. Kxapp.
George H. Cecil. P. L. Lovejoy. U. O. sta-
bler and Max RothkuseL

OAK-STRE-
ET FIGHT WON

JTTGE G.VXTEXB EIX DECIDES IS
FAVOR OP CITX".

Three-Ye- ar War on Opening of
Thoroughfare la Ended Exten-

sion to Be Begun Boon.

A legal battle which haa held up tha
proposed extension of Oak street, from
West Park to Burnslde, for mora than
three yeara was decided In favor of the
city yesterday by Judge Oantenbeln.
Warrants for the damages will be Is-

sued Immediately, and benefits will ba
assessed at once. Tha street will ba
opened soon.

Fight over tha street began October
14. 1101, whan tha proposed extension
was authorised, and viewers asssssed
damagaa and benefits. John Clark, ona
of tha property owners, protested
against tha extension, and a nsw set of
viewers was appointed. They failed to
reach an agreement and were replaced
by ethers.

Mr. Clark then brot ght suit against
tha city, and tha caaa has been before
tha courts since. Tha city was repre-
sented by Deputy City Attorney Tom-llnso- n.

Recently the assessments
against all tha property owners except-
ing Mr. Clark were paid, and tha In-

junction suit was the only hindrance to
tha commencement of work on tha ex-

tension of the street.
The assessment grants Mr. Clark

150,000 damages, because tha extension
cuts throuKh tha center of his property.
An assessment of I70U0 la made against
him because of tha benefit resulting
from a portion of his ground being
given frontage on the new street.

Attorney Tomllnson believes Mr.
Clark will appeal the case. That pro-
cedure, he says, will not hinder the
extension work being rushed to com-
pletion.

A GOOD TIME TONIGHT
To select your piano or Vlctrola for
Christmas. Open evenings. Sherman,
Clay A Co, Morrison at Sixth.

$12,000,000 Company Incorporates.
SA.LEM. Or.. Dec 5. (Special.)

Articles of incorporation of the Pa-
cific Fruit Express Company, capital-
ized at $11,000,000. were filed with the
Corporation Department today. The
company waa orlg)nally Incorporated
la Vtan In 101

ANTIPODEANS HND

EXCLUSION WISE

Australian Touring Union With

Boys Says Home's Ban
on Chinese Is Good.

COAST PROVES ACT'S MERIT

Cecil Jeffrey, of Perth, Declare
Trip of Iaada Makee Them Amhi-tlon- e

After Getting Better
Impression of Tankeea.

If any ona of the party of young
Australians In Portland ever doubted
the wisdom of the Aslatlo Exclusion
Act, passed In Australia 11 years ago,
his visit to the Paclflo Coast haa con-
vinced him that tha Australian policy
Is tha only one, said Cecil Jeffrey, a
leading business man of Perth, West
Australia, who has allowed his business
Interests to lapse temporarily while ha
travels over tha world with the Austra-
lian boya

"Mora and mora now are we deter-
mined to keep Australia 'all white,' "
said Mr. Jeffrey. "Japanese and Chinese
shall not enter there. Borne of us
doubted the wisdom of th's policy, but
Portland and San Francisco have fur-
nished us tha object lesson we needed.

"In San Francisco wa found every
Oriental prosperous; wa found white
men and women starving because they
bad no work. The Oriental standard of
oomforl Is lower, as Mills said, and bo
Is willing to work for less.

"Could there be any mora flagrant
example to tha world than your mesal-
liances? Wa think not. In fact, wa
shudder when we think not so much of
tha alliance as of any possible ch'ldren
born. ,

"Wo have come to the United States
to learn. We have learned of the num.
ber of ways In which you can teaoh us,
but wo think we can also teach you."

Mr. Jeffrey said that It waa only In
Oregon that the Antipodean visitors
realised the possibilities of their soil.
Saved from trusts and monopolies by
Government ownership,- he said, they
had come to know their Industrial pos--si

bill Lies.
Jeffrey TeUa of Dream.

"Wa have a dream." ha declared. "Wa
dream of an Australia now of 800,000,.
000 people, of a nation that la white.

ed and aeii-reua- wa
dream of another United' States with
out the negro problem; of another Eu
rope without Its varying nations ana
religions; of another Canada without
Ita Inhosultable climate, and of another
South Africa without Its turbulent
states.

"Australia's hops la that together tno
United States and Australia shall con
trol the Pacific Ooean. We have to loon
the Japanese problem fairly In tha
face." he asserted. "The Japs will eith
er ba masters or servants. Wa believe
they must be servanta.

"Eleven years ago Australia woke up
to find that the Orientals controlled
four great Industries. Tha Japanese
had absolute oontrol of pearl-flshln- g.

in the, hands of the Chinese was cabi
net and furniture-makin- g, vegetable
raising and laundry work.

Industries Hay Be Saved.
"These Industries may ba recovered.

Tha fight will ba a hard ona, but wa
expect to win." said the militant Aus-

tralian.
Mr. Jeffrey said ha was most unfa-

vorably impressed here with the oppo-

sition being shown by the labor organ-
isations to the expansion of the mili-
tary forces.

"That Is where wa differ," said he.
Xur government Is a labor govern-
ment yet It supports the military
forces. The action of your labor bodies
here Is narrow-minde- d In the extreme.
They fear that soldiers may he used
to quell them. Australians have pre-
cisely tha same fear but that does not
cause them to oppose a programme that
may save their country from invasion."

Mr. Jeffrey said that the tour had
already proved the finest thing in tha
world for tha boys, who vary In ago
from 11 to 11 years.

"When wa started. ha said, "people
told us wa would unsettle the lads,
give them the spirit of the wander-
lust; but wa ara finding tha reverse
to bo the case. Tha boys ara now all
anxious to go home, they have seen
their possibilities and Instead of work-
ing In offices they wsnt to 'do things.'

Boya Are Impressed.
"Wa have been engaged In finding

out which of our boys would be most
Impressed and we have found out

I 'I 7

Tha highest point of woman's
happiness is reached only through
motherhood, in the clasping of her
child within her arms. Yet- - the
mother-to-b-e is often fearful of
nature's ordeal and from
the suffering Incident to its con-
summation. But for nature's ilia
and discomforts nature provides
remedies, and in Mother's Friend
Is to be found a medicine of great
value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily .emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect on those portions of the
system involved. It is intended
to prepare the system for the cri-el- s,

and thus relieve, in great part,
the Buffering through which the
mother usually passes. The regu-
lar use of Mother's Friend, will re-

pay any mother in the comfort it
affords before, and the helpful
restoration to health, and strength,
it brings about after baby comes.
Mothers irienq
is for sale at
drug stores.
Write for our
free book for
expectant Mothers which contains
much valuable information, and
many suggestions ' of a helpful na-
ture.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO,

Atlanta, Ca.

that those about IS are tha most plas-
tic The older lads have impressions
already formed, the younger ones ara
too young to realise tha lessons here
for them.

"Ton send your prize sheep abroad,
you exhibit your price apples, why not
your boysT" ha continued. "Wa think
these fellows ara an advertisement for
Australia. They will go back with a
message. At home their only Impres-
sion of an American has been of a soul-
less, dollar - chasing Individual. They
know now at any rate on tha Paclflo
Coast that there la very little differ-
ence between the two nationalities. The
boys of today are the men of tomorrow.
The viewpoints our fellows have
learned here will spread over all
Australia."

Mr. Jeffrey said that English, Irish
and Scotch settlers desired to retain
their nationalities, "We do not quarrel
with that sentiment,' he declared. "In
fact, we agree with It but we do quar-
rel with them when they expect their
children, native-bor- n Australians, to
keep up tuelr racial characteristics.
They are Australians and Australia
should ba their country. My parents
were Scotch, but Scotland means noth-
ing to me. Australia la my country."

LINE EXTENSION SOUGHT

South Mount Tabor Residents Point
Xeed of Better Service.

Property owners and residents of
South Mount Tabor have decided to
take steps to secure a streetcar line
extension. Dr. Hamilton Meade pre-
sided at a meeting of those Interested,
and outlined what he considered tha
beet course to pursue, and pointed out
the great need of car service for that
growing district. He showed that an
extension will increaae the value of the
property, and thought owners of prop-
erty should unite In the movement.

It was decided to confer with offi-
cials of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company on the matter of ex,
tending tha Hawthorne line, which now
ends at East Sixtieth and Division
streets, it being the sentiment of tha
meeting that an extension of the Haw-
thorne line will be better for the whole
community than the Waverly-Rlchmon- d

line. A committee was appointed to
Interview the property owners to ascer-
tain what asalstanoe they will give to
tha movement. It was the opinion of
the moetlng that the owners of tha
large tracts east of East Klffhty-secon- d

street, the present city limits, are In
tcrested and will give substantial
assists nee.

The route for the extension and the
distance to be built were left for future
consideration, but It Is desired to get
tha carllna built to East Eighty-secon- d

street If It can be done, and owners of
tha property Interested will give tha
assistance needod. It waa decided to
hold another meeting December 18 to
hear reports from the committees..

Automatic valves which sound a whtstls
when an automobile motor becomes ovsr--
heated are a New lorkera Invention.

"You Forgot

That Christmas Number of

Life
OUT TO-DA-

ALL NEWS-STAND- S

as CENTS
los PAGES

Why not senrl Ltfb as an Meat Christmas prtnent to your friends ?
One year $5.00 (Canadian $5 52, Foreign $6.04). For particulars
address

LIFE, 17 West 31st Street, New York.
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One of the first laws of human nature requires that man should own at
home. This is fundamental. The very instincts oi man aemana unai no nave

place where he shall go when the day's work is over, and there 'neath his

own vine and figtree," surrounded toy his lovea ones, ne passes mo uuuio al-

lotted to rest and play.

In selecting a site for a home there are two important considerations that
must be taken into account. One is to choose a desirable place to live, and the

other is to make a good investment. So in selecting a home-sit- e, don't overlook

the investment feature, because it is of vital importance.

Money is to be made" in buying real estate in nearly any section of Port-

land but the problem of the intelligent buyer of a home-sit- e is to select that dis-

trict which is most desirable to live in. and which will yield the largest returns
on the investment. It is vitally essential to build your home where there are
permanent improvements, where a proper building restriction is maintained and
where other desirable people have located and will continue to locate.

Laurelhurst meets all of these requirements. More than 200 people have
already built homes in Laurelhurst and not a day passes that some one does

not decide to establish a permanent home in that beautiful property.

There are many reasons why Laurelhurst is building up faster than every

other high-grad- e residence park in Portland. One of these reasons is that we

help people to build homes there. We will help you get a home in Laurelhurst.
Come to our office and let us tell you all about it.

MEAD & MURPHY, Selling Agents
522-52- 6 Corbett Building Phones: Main 1503, A 1515

OFFICE AT TRACT PHONE EAST 989 ASK FOR SALESMAN

Mary Roberts Rineliart's
New Novel Greatest of tHe Year

The Amazing Adventures of

ILetitia. Carberry
y Mary Roberts Rinehart

Tha Circular Stalrcaae
The Man la Lower Taa

Aeatlaos of
The Window at tha Whha Cat
Wban a Han Marries (Savaa Days)
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CARBERRY is as
LETTTIA oVbutante, yet the has

pinstcr! instinct for the wily ways
of man. As as babv. she has

tongue as spicy as her curiosity is sharp. As do
mestic as nouse-c- at pumng Dcrore trie lire she owns
mad passion for gasoline, excitement, and the high

spots of the road. ,

t ' t - i s

a a

a a

a
a

is breath to her nostrils. Her high-bre-d

ADVENTURE by no terrors, deterred by no decorum.
a crime she nulces the rttitw-- . lnolr Ii'Ita

plugged nickels. Such is the ever charming old maid who domi- -
nates the numorons pages oi i--c iuia vrvnjQr.iK. i .

Tm ffissnuslsas t tfesW CJsssslsr ChMu. JimUBaolpJUm. PricmttJSm.
Iirfen hewers. A'eel Vest THE COMPANY (neasiwte Senore, inAanaeesa

The Old Virginia Antique Furniture Co.

Of Baltimore, Md.

BRANCH STORES, 131, 133 TENTH STREET, NEAR ALDER

Must Close Out the Entire Stock by January 1st.

No Reasonable Offer Refused
An unusual, rare chance to Becure beautiful old, original Antiques, consisting of rare old

Colonial, Chippendale, Sheraton, Hepplewhite, Old Dutch Marquetry and Georgian Furniture;

rare old China, Silver, Sheffield, Grandfather Clocks, etc. This collection is, without douht,

the largest ever brought to the Pacifio Coast, and a visit to our stores will be most interest-

ing, not only to collectors and connoisseurs of Antiques, but to those who admire the many

beautiful pieces of furniture owned and used in the massive old mansions in bygone days in

the Virginias, Carolinaa and many of the old Southern homes.

Avail Yourself of This Exceptional Opportunity
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